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THIS rSSUE BELONGS TO *'

THE CHILDREN OF COUNTY,
This issue of.The Brevard News. i»

devoted almost entirely to the little
shildven'of the county, as perusal' of
the pages will disclose.. This time of
the year is essentially a period when
the children take the center of the
stage, awaiting the coming of a

friend as old. as the hills. So many
of the .boys .and girls have written
letters to their old friend, Santa

. Glaus, that publication of their mes-

sage jijst. about. takes up all. the read¬
ing >pace of the paper. We have tried
to I every one of the letters in the
papc * that have been received since
we printed the. first batch two weeks
ago. If any child's letter is not in
the paper this week we do Tiope that
noice willbe given. us so we can have
it in the paper next week. It wouldn't
do foe even one of our young friends
to fail to have their letters to Santa
published in The Brevard News..
Somw old grouch may feel that so

much space shQuld not be devoted- to
these letters. Only those people who
have grown 'so crabbed, self-centered
and selfish ae -to despise little chil¬
dren and their sweet pleasures" would
have these letters left out.. The sub¬
lime faith of children in Santa Glaus
is one of the most precious, price¬
less possessions of childhood, and he
who would rob them of the least lit¬
tle bit or these heart thrilling pleas-
are's is no longer fit to live in a

world of human beings.
The Brevard News wants ALL the

little children to have a visit from
Santa this year, and we are glad to
have been the means of conveying so

many messages from the little fel¬
lows in Transylvania county to that
Srnnd- Old Man, Santa Claua.

HIGHWAY 284 MEAN'S MUCH'
TO TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY
Appearance in Brevard Tuesday of

Messrs. T. Charles Gower, Major
Richard F. Watson, Otis P. Mills, L.
M. Glenn and Judson Chapman, rep¬
resenting the Greenville Chamber of
Commerce, is an event that is suffi¬
cient to make glad the hearts of the
people of Transylvania county. These
gentlemen were here in interest of the
celebration to be held on New Year's
Day to mark the completion of the
highway between Brevard and Green¬
ville. It is an event important in
itself as indication of the progress
being made through good roads and
fast travel. A trip that once called
for an all-day journey and far into
the night can be now made in a little
over an hour's time.
There has long existed an especial¬

ly strong bond of friendship and fel¬
lowship between this <. >unty and
Greenville. There are so many of our

mountain people now living in Green¬
ville, and so many Greenville people
have interests in Transylvania coun¬

ty. that it is hard to think of the two
places as being in different states.
Completion of this highway and the
bringing of the two points within an

hour's time of each other can serve

only to strengthen the bonds of friend¬
ship and increase the spirit of help¬
fulness between the people of these
sections.
Our people are impatient for the

New Year's celebration, as indicated
by the genuine pleasure it gave Bre¬
vard to have as guests of the town
that splendid group of citizens who
were here Tuesday representing
Greenville.

THJSIa IS NO BEATING
- She game boys.

Apprehension nere Tuesday of the
men who, by their own admission, are

rum-runners, and whose questionable
conduct led to their arrest, should em¬
phasize the fact that there is nothing
to a life of crime and law violations.
Papers taken from thfc men arrested
detailed records of whiskey dealing
that appeared to be rather profit¬
able. But pay-day came to the men,
and as they were placed in the Tran¬
sylvania county jail, one at a time,
th^hunted looks on their faces gave
evipipee that their manner of living
an« ' their business had not been'
profitable. Ten d^ys before Christ-
aias these men found themselves
focked behind the bars, far removed

.^fr&jn their loved ones. Hundreds of
found on ;.the men j

arrfst>3 Is Sfi kind of '^<8»p«nS£»«Jcn

ctfr the T ^uitfShmtfiif* thejr ifo'dfu^Tfrj
*to"*'"4ltf<ie; '^.rofHc6rs;'?iiniMi

uniiHy Uiing landed hfjprisoh.' Crime/l
T^rtcta its toil, sad tlfe crimijijJ moat^
.^ay thia tolfc- "There is no beating-,
the game of rigSt^
'scape from, the penalty- of wrong-
).oing. '¦ J ,. \ ; ; ;¦ 'y ^ |

It does seem that Aien wouhj know ,

>y now 'thai they eannot.' make anjk .

hing by dealing in whiskey. It is.
'mlawfiil, and, in the end, the Cost is
Tremendous. ' r" j

Somewhere the loved ones belongs
.">rg to these men are doomed to spend

i cheerless and unhappy Christmas.
is known that some of them have

-ittle children at home wondering why
.heir daddy does not come to them.
jSo it is with countless thousands of,
men who have tried to beat the game,
And have, engaged in the liquor busi¬
ness only to be captured and impri¬
soned. There are some of our own

county men now in the prisons be-,
cause they believed they could beat
he game and ply the trade. There!S
i0 thing to it. There is no way of beat¬
ing the game. One may get by for
a while, but pay day comes, and when
it does, the man who violates the law

pays heavily. ; i

Those of us who are accessory to
; the: crime should feel our responsibil-

" Cy in the matter. The man who pat¬
ronizes the liquor dealer is to that
ixfent contributing to the dealer's
townfall and to the suffering that
:omes to the members of that man's
,'amily. This fact ought to weigh
heavily upon our hearts at this Christ-

'

nas time, as we think of those who
¦:Ve imprisoned and the members of
'.heir families enduring the cheerless
^purs that come to those so .situated.

Just look about you, and see the
numerous evidences of the fact that
:ltese is no heating" the game. Those'
who keep on always come to grief. .!
~.Vhy try to do the impossible, the
:hing that so many' others have failed
-.o do? .

.

. j
''PENDING SUNDAY WITH j
.-l.V OLD, OLD FklEND

It was the great pleasure of the
.ditor Of The Brevard News to break
oread with an old, old friend last
Sunday. He is not so'Old in years, but
:n time of friendship and comrade¬
ship, he is an old friend. We refer to
Mr. Joe Reed, of Weaverville, a na¬

tive of Madison county and a boyhood
;hum of ours. Mr. Reed and his- in¬
teresting family live at Weaverville.
He is active in the Sunday School
and church work of the Weaverville
Baptist church. It was our pleasure,
upon invitation of Mr. Reed, to give
.lie Sunday School lesson there last
Sunday, the four classes of the adult
Jepartment providing an unusually
fine group of Sunday School atten-
dants.
And then, after church services,

we went to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Reed for dinner and such a dinner!
We want our good friends to know
^hat we were glad, indeed, to be
.vith them both in the Sunday School
and in their home. Forty yea^ is a

long time for two fellows to play to¬

gether, work together, and never a

iarring word or note creeping in to

disturb the peaceful friendship.

SOME "WHYS" IN HOGBACK

To My Brother Jim and
'"he Brevard News.
Jim, I see in The Brevard News

:o many things that I don't under¬
stand anything about that I decided
'o ask you please to explain a few
iiings to me.

Not long ago I saw where some
me came to Quebec for a week-end,
but I didn't see any report of their
improvement. I hope they got better.

I also saw where a man and wife
took dinner at a neighbor's house.
lie is the first man to take his own

grub along, that I ever heard of, but
I guess that was a good plan.

I also saw where some one was a

tinner guest, or guessed when din-
ner would be, or something of that
kind, at a man's house. I -haven't
heard if they guessed right or wrong.

I saw a young man had called on
some one, but didn% say why he did
*0, but, Jim, you know young people
;ire not like they were when you and
i were boys long ago.

J im; I see where we have two new
i businesses, or it may be just one.
Some say it is two.others say it is
ail just one. Anyway, you will know,;
jsnd when I find out I can tell my
neighbors just how it is.

I see something said about The
Transylvania Times and the Transyl-
v-ania Trust company. I would like to
kr.ow if it is all the same thing orj
not. My reason for this is that a

"oung man by the name of Allison
tried last week to sell me the Tran¬
sylvania Times for one dollar, and
said if I would give him the dollar he
would send it to me. Think of that. <

itl for. a dollar, freight and all. I saw
also,,. that you offered The Brevard
News for fifty cents. That looks to
roe like a good buy, and I may come 1

town next week, and if you haven't
r-okl it by that time, we may trade
some. 1

Well, Jim, I guess Ralph Fisher
1 and Coleman Galloway are well and

'^ettiilg along good. They "c£me from
hepe.' Ralph fiwm Hogback, and Cole-.
tma'nYrom Gloucester. They" si&y Cole-" j

man ran fpr the Senate from Tran-
s-vlvania county, but got e^cted in" i

I Haywood county. Well, i haven't
seeiV either of .the boy«: .nt -a long/
ti/ne,- l>ut I guess they will come

r-iiirf r.v

' GakiandNew® Itewij i
f .'. ~ v:-r;

*¦ '¦¦¦'- .. U. .1;'..^ 1

Mr. KwnethvBiftH': of theHobbe
Peaibody Construction company,. . gf >,
Charlotte, apSntr-aSveral daj^ here,
last week getting the 'work on the]
new -lake Attest Sapphire In good or- f
jer before leaving to visit another ;'
construction" job the company has in 1

Virginia.
Rev. S. B. McCall returned home

(i'luSay after spending several days
with friends in Morganton and other
places.

S. J. Owen of Webster, visited Mr.
and Mrs. El D. Reid on Wednesday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sanders spent
Thursday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. T. S. Sanders.

Mrs. W. C. Bennett and little
daughter, Ruth, called on Mrs. W. W.
Reid Sunday afternoon.

J. C. McCall, Lincoln Lance, Gar-
ren Duckett and Misses Belle Fish¬
er and Lula Reid motored to Ashe-
ville Sunday evening.

Mrs. G. H. Alexander and daugh-
ter, Ella, visited Mrs. L. E, Cash one.jday last \veek. I
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Noland and Mrs.

S. E. Alexander were pleasant call¬
ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Reid on Sunday.
Mrs. W. C. Bennett and Mrs. W.

W. -Reid visited Lake Toxaway school
Monday of last week. j
Miss Evand Saunders spent Friday

night with her aunt, Mrs. Clarence
Norton.
Mts. Cora Cash-was a Brevard vis-

itor Monday. I
Mrs. Ruth Cheek of Kno'xville,

Tenn., is visitingher parents, Mr. |
and Mrs; Perry Hjnkle. of the Bo- ;
heney section. .

Matt Owen called on T. B. Read
Monday morning. j
Jim Galloway and Walter Slaton

6f Glenville, spent" the week-end with j
friends here.

.

Miss Alberta Burgess, visited her
cousin, Mrs. W. F. McCall Monday
afternoon. ». !

Mrs. E. D. Reid spent Monday
with Mrs. S. E. Alexander.
.5 The many friends of Mrs. Fred
McNeely will r^et to know that she
is quite ill, but' is reported to be
slightly improved; 1

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arrowood of
Lake Toxaway, visited Rev. and -Mrs.
S. B. McCall, Monday morning.

Miss Elsie Miller of Quebec re¬

turned home last week after spend¬
ing several days with her -sister, Mrs,-
Welch Reid. -j/ .
Mrs. E. A. Reid and Mrs. W. F.

McCall visited Mrs. Clarence Norton
Friday afternoon
- Mrs. Charles Bennett called on

Mrs. Maggie Nicholson last Monday
morning. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sanders Icit
Saturday morning for an extended
visit to Mrs. Sander's mother, Mr?.
Wilson, in South Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. W: C. McClamrock
and little son. Billie, and Mr. Win¬
chester, who are stopping with Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. McCall were Brevard
visitors Monday

Mrs.- L- S.- Sanders and little .son,.
Cecil, called on Mrs. W. F. McCall
Mondav afternoon.

Rev. S. B. McCall spent Monday
with friends at Lake Toxaway

Paul Bumgarner, son of Mr. and
M,is. Ebb Bumgarner, of Cashiers
Valley was instantly killed Sunday
night when his car left the_ highway
and plunged over a precipice near

Highlands. We have not learned the
particulars of the accident.

Mrs. Maggie Nicholson gave a

quilting party Saturday afternoon
and the following ladies were pres¬
ent to enjoy the occasion: Mrs. T.B.
Reid, Mrs. Charles Bennett, Mrs. L.
A. Reid, Mrs. Clarence Norton and
Mrs. Maggie Nicholson. We're in¬

formed that was just the forerunner
of the quiltings to be held, and «
wish to sav to the rest of our neigh-
bors that they don't know what they
are missing when they don' join our

parties. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Norton ai-

tended the committee meeting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arro-
wood 011 Monday evening, where they
planned a community Christmas tree
to be given at Lake Toxaway school
house for the benefit of children who
attend school there. The little folks
are looking forward to a good time.

| Lake Toxaway New# 1 \
! J
Mrs. Walter McKinna visited heri

gi and parents Mr. ancl Mrs. "Sam
Sanders last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jennings and

family moved from Georgia to .the ;
Charlie Lee place last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Galloway and

children Mildred and Lucy moved
from prevard to Toxaway last week,
They are with Mrs. Galloway's
mother Mrs. J. A. Breedlove. '

Mrs. S. B. McCall of Oakland
spent a few days last week with her
daughter Mrs. Leonard Thomas.

Mrs. L. C. Case visited Mrs. J. A.
Breedlove Friday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Alexander

moved last week in the house with
Mr. Alexander's aunt Mrs. Wesley
Reid. I
Cleon Williams spent Thursday

and Friday of last week in Asheville.
Mrs. Cole Lee has been very sick J

at her home for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tollie and chil¬

dren moved from South Carolina to j
Saw Mill town last week.

M.rs. DaVid Miller of Sapphire was !:
irory sick last week at the home of
tier neice Mrs. Chris Fisher.
-Mrs, D. C. Scruggs of Henderson-)

..ill© Spent Thursday and Friday here

. isiting friends. :ij
W. J. Rtiines and Chris Fisher}

spent last week at Sapphire.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Tlymas andy

iround n«f£yefcr. Cood boys, both of j

them; b»t>they just, wont come to-.'
pettier!' *.>*" -J
Well, Jim, if I get..to come to town-.;

wxt week I will,see you, so good bye,
... mack^

[ Pisgafi Forest New®
" -*' y

The weather is coW*r And * nam-,
ber of people in thw -* JWtion are
butchering.

Mrs. F. WT. Tros.t returned to het
home in" Jacksonville, Flu'., on Friday
after having spent several months
here with her mother,- Mfs. Emma
Colbiirn, and Mrs. I. C. Kennon.

Mrs. W. A. LydBy spent Wednes¬
day afternoon with Mrs. Bill Morris,
at North Brevard.

Mi»s Elizabeth McCoy has been on

the sick list.
Mrs. R. F. Young and son, Rich¬

ard, of Asheville, spent the week-end
with friends in this section,

Mrs. Boyce Walker and daughter,
Frances, have returned to their
home here after spending the past
two weeks visiting Mrs. Archibald
Graham in Raeford.

Miss Eva Whitmire was shopping
in Asheville on Friday.

Richard Marshall of Tennessee,
spent Friday with his brother, Roy
Marshall, and Mrs. Marshall.

William Clark, Jr., has returned
to his work in Detroit, Mich., after
spending the past- several months
with his wife here at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. j
Frady.

Mrs. T. E. Patton, Jr. has been
on the sick lijjt.

Mrs." Burrell of Brevard, was are-
cent" caller in this section.
We are glad to see Uncle Joe Orr

able to be out again, after having
been on the sick list for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Marshall and
children are visiting friends and rel¬
atives in Tennessee.
William Albert has been on- the

sick list
Mrs. J. Boggs of Turkey Creek,

spent Sunday with her daughter, Mrs.
W. A. I<yday.. <

Mr. Clifford, who is employed in
the Carr Lumber company office, is
spending the Christmas holidays at
his home in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mte. W. A. Lyday and
children spent Sunday in Asheville.

Little Miss Helen Daniels, who re¬

cently hurt her shoulder while play¬
ing, is very much improved.

I. C. Kennon has returned to Sum¬
ter, S. C., to resume his work.

Mrs. S. A. Albert and two chil¬
dren, William and Martha, spent
Saturday afternoon in Brevard.

<G. T. Frady and son, Earl, and
daughter, Mrs. - William Clark, Jr.,
were Asheville visitors Monday,
j" Mr.- and Mrs. Odell Grey and chil¬
dren of Davidson River, have moved
into the house formerly occupied by

I Cornelius Rhodes.
Henry Sexton was calW to Geor¬

gia Monday afternoon to be w$Jth his
brother, Mr. Lum Sexton, whp is
seriously ill.

I

i Selica New# Notes 4
i

At this writing many of our peo¬

ple have much to rejoice for.tho
rains have brought water to our

springs, and streams back, and wells
'to almost normal; also there is no

lack of pep with some of us, as. we

are able to discuss, fuss and cuss.

but yet it in the best world we have
lived in.
A number of our folks enjoyed a

musical, given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Barton Friday night by
Frank Fenwick, Roy Bracken, Bill
Parker. Mrs. Bracken and Miss
Parker added much to the music with
their singing. All present enjoyed ft
immensely. We understand they will
give a play at the Selica School
house near Christmas.
We are glad to know that Walker

Galloway, who has had a very bad
hand, is recovering.

Fred McKinna was a visitor of Mr.
and Mrs. Ulys Barton Saturday-
night.
Many of our church folks were

saddened when our pastor offered his
resignation and left for other fields
of work. Rev. Nathan Chapman is
one of the most forceful speakers of
the younger preachers of today and
chips to the line. We wish him much
success wherever he goes.

Rev. A. J. Manley will preach at
Catheys Creek church next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock.

Rev. Jack Eldridge was a church
visitor recently.
Mrs. Frank Fenwick of Brevard,

and a number of friends visited Mr.
and Mrs. H. Barton last week.
Mr. and Mrs. George McKinna of

Cherryfield, are visiting the former's
father, H. C. McKinna.

Avery Moore of Rosman, was a

visitor in our section Sunday.
Miss Eltis Osteen of Brevard, was

a visitor of Misses Myrtle, Helen,
and Catherine Barton recently.
Ward Breedlove, who has been our

Sunday School superintendent for the
past eight years, offered his regina-
tion unconditionally last Sunday. In
his last address he brought many
thoughts which his twenty-five years
of church work had taught him.
Mr. Meece made a fine talk for the

prayer service Saturday night.
Many thanks for the letter from

Mrs. Laura Johnson, of Lake Alfred.
Fla. We remember her daughter,
Miss Ruth, as she was one of our

most prominent and respected young
folks while with us. Come again,
sister, and say something about your
son, Kennon, whom we also favorab¬
ly remember.
Our midweek prayer service will be

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Barton, conducted by Henry Mc¬
Kinna, from Rev. 22.
Stamey Creek prayer service will

be at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cai¬
rn Stamey, conducted hy* Miss Rosa
Stamey.

h'ttle son moved last -week U> the
Gillespie cottage.
Quite a number of Toxaway peo¬

ple attended court at Brevard last'
week.
Mrs. Grace Bennett of Oakland and

Mrs. Ethel Owen of Washington, D.
C., were Toxaway visitors "'one day,
lajst week.

\
^

iBREVVtRf) HIGH SCHOOL NEWS'
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-

lUu,
%JBMBSTBR NBARitrO END

I

Ai the firtt sequester is rapidly
drawing to a cloa% ft is time to stop
And take inventory of .ourselvea.to
ponder not only over those thing* jre ja
nave done*.which we ought, not tq -.h»w|-
done, but alao those tnings we hive
not done which we ought to have
done.

Obviously, it is rather late to apply,
5 roper correctives to scholastic faults,

ut such a proceeding would most as- j
suredly serve to eliminate tiny error |
that we might tend to repeat next)
term. So let us heartily resolve to do 1
our utmost the remaining- part oil
this year for- remember "all's well <

that ends well". J
/.

TUESDAY'S CHAPEL
PROGRAM

After we sang a Christmas carol' j
and Mr. Jones madg necessary an¬
nouncements, he pMeented the |
speaker, who was none other than the
Rev. Harry Perry. Taking his text
from Genesis, he delivered axvinspir---
ing talk which proved most enjoyable ^
to all. We thoroughly appreciate his,
interest ..<«

,

' \
MISS currs UNUUSn KUUA1 <]

According to Prof. Jones, this Eng- .

lish room is easily recognizable as 1

such. Its numerous- and attractive j
decorations make this apparent. A ;
minute description of its most out- 1
standing features will prove the
validity of this statement.
The front wall and blackboard are '

ornamented by a, border of artistic]
paintings illustrating poems,, that we j
have read and studied, a bSokclover's 1
map of England denoting places that!'
literature has immortalreed, and a (

'

bulletin, board, revealing various',
scenes that are familiarized by the(
"Idylls of the Kings", I ,

On the right is a border composed!
i of pilgrims going; .to ^Canterbury to-]
gether with the eatfiedral. Another J

bulletin board displays a group of f
appropriate Christmas posters that <

illustrate Christmaa stories, poems; j
and carols. J'

Serving as colorful decorations fori,
the back wall is two posters which !,
were made by groups of Seniors,!
These displayed artistic taste, unique,'
arrangement, appropriate illustration.!
and conscientious endeavor. n

'

The entire atmosphere of the room
is decidely English. The decorations j

| are interesting to students as well as
'visitors for they afford a delightful;"
| pastime who" nn<» ii in an acute state
of boredom. The variety and.bright¬
ness of these decorations make the
room cheerful, attractive, and color¬
ful.

HONOR ROLL FOR NOVEMBER I.

English I.Mark Ball, Elizabeth
Bragg, Margaret Dickson, Ruth Ful-
ton, Sandy McLeod, and Alma Talley.

English II.Dora Aiken, Kathleen
Duncan, Mabel Gillespie, Frances
Jenkins, and Elizabeth McCoy.

English III Bob Pearce, Mary
Willie Burnette, Ruth Pickel.s'mer, '(
and Ella Mae Scruggs.

English IV.Emma Deaver, Louise
Gilliespie, and Jane Pearce.

History I.Charles Mull, Margaret
Dickson, Sandy McLeod, Mark Ball
Ruth Fulton, and Elizabeth Bragg.

History II.Dora Aiken.
History III Mary Willie Burn¬

ette and Justine Wright.
History IV.Jane Pearce.
Math I.Mark Ball, Margaret

Dickson, Sandy McLeod, Blanche
Scruggs, Marjorie Siniard, Charles
Mull, and Ruth Fulton.
Math II.James Deaver and Dora

Aiken.
i Math III.Mary Willie Burnette,
Bess Ponder, Merriman Shuford, and
Justine Wright.
French I Mary Denman, Ella Mae

i Scriiggs, and Bob Pearce.
I French II.Leslie McQuire, Emma
Deaver, Mildred Hayes, Roy Neil, and
Louise Gillespie.

Latin I Mark Ball, Ruth Fulton,!
and Sandy McLeod.

Latin II Elizabeth McCoy. ;
j Home Economics I.Alma Talley, )

Uittbeth Bragg, Nina Burrell, Mar-
¦aret DiA«m, Lillie McOary, and

i.
Home E«o»QBjJc# II -"7 Harriet

IcffgB. Mabel Gillespie, Frances King
TEFW&wBMon^-Belle Frady, Bob Pearce,
)avld * Norton, Dora Aiken, and
CatMMn P»R

.Cb««istsy--'B. F. Gillespie, Ruth
>ickMaim«r.' ¦'
Phy»iea*-Boy Neil.
Shorthand.T.Louise Gillespie.
Shortivand II.Jane Pearce and

)roB*SSarpe.
Typing fc.Mildred Hayes.
Typing" II.June Pearce and Brona

jhasjvj. ~v. -

Bookkeeping I.Bob Pearce;
Bookkeeping II.Jane Pearce,

fart-Time Studentg
Tjiping-.H-r-Buelah Garren and

yonikf Southers.
Bookkeeping Ji.Marjorie Young

md Dorothy Soothers. '

,
-c'.-:: "» <J

THE' ANTISEPTIC BABY f
Phe afltoep^ic baby and the prophy¬

lactic puj» .

Vere playing in the garden when the
bunny gamboled up.

rhey. looked upon the creature with a
loathiryrpadigfruiscd,

[t wasn't dfelpfected and it wasnt

rhey sagl'it was a microbe and a-hot-
Ty^j'qf disease,

Chey"steamed it in a vapor of a hun¬
dred odd degrees,

rhey;-fro» it in a freezer that was
tfoM as banished hope,

taid washed it in a permanganate
with carbolated soap.

[n sulpWrtei hydrogen they steeped
its wiggly ears,

they trimmed its whiskers with a

pair of'' hard-boiled shears.
Theydonn^d their rubber mittens

Artd'toofrlt by the hand,
And ejected it a member of the fumi¬

gated tliad.
There's not a miscroccoccus in the

garden where they play,
They swim in pure iodoform a dozen

day;
An^.taffe imbibes his rations from a

bygierfc cap.
The- bunny and the baby and the pro-

phjtlVtic PUP- - -

.Selected

By the time a man has been in a

pantry five minutes he has utterd six¬
teen complaints about the way the
house is BXnaged.

Corrf' after a two-year growth of
lespede^a produced 45 bushels an acre
as compared with 20 bushels an acre
where nalespedeza was turned under,
says L. P. Sherman, of Rougemont,
Person county.

The nice thing about the restaurant
business is that it's possible to do
business with the same customers
three time? each day.

We Pay Cash for
Chickens, Eggs

Potatoes
Heavy Hens 13c
Light Hens 10c
Roosters 6c
Irish Potatoes 50c
Fresh Country Eggs . . 25c
Yard Eggs 26c
Corn, in trade 40c

B. & B. Feed & Seed
Company

BREVARD, N. C.

Prices subject to change any time

r

DISTINCTIVE .

GIFTS
that reflect your good taste

You will surely find it at

CLEMENT'S

No matter how expensive or

how small your purchase

You may feel assured of

getting the utmost in style
and quality at this store.

Watches, Men's Chains, Silverware, brooches, fen
and Pencil Sets; Cuff Links, Kodaks, Rings, Clocks,
Lapel Buttons, Mesh Bags, Vanities, Belt Buckles*
Scarf Pins, Toilet Articles. ;Ji.
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Here you get real values that >ilJ last a liffetinje.
that can be left for the next generations. Truly Gifts
worth while.
1*tt" : r-r- *. ««*.* ¦¦

Frank D. Clement, The Hallmark Jeweler
CLEMSON THEATRE BUILDING
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